MINIATURE BULL TERRIER CLUB OPEN SHOW 01 JULY 2012
Thank you to the committee for affording me the opportunity to judge at the Summer
Open Show held at Kegworth Village hall. Thank you also to everybody that entered and
showed on the day.
PUPPY DOG (2 entered 1 absent)
1. Goodwin’s Anirella’s William Tell To Spitewinter
9 Month old red and white. Under measure. Would like more profile. Good eye
and ear placement. Lovely expression. Perfect mouth with big teeth. Good bone
and lovely feet. Movement ok. Tail carriage too high.
JUNIOR DOG (2 entered)
1. Hughes’s Graymor Gattoni
White dog 15months old on the measure. Good head with fill and correct
mouth. Wicked eye and small ears. Good front and feet. Moved well.
2. Martin’s Justeph Black Warrior
15 month old tri colour. Over measure. Lovely profile, mouth incorrect. Good
eye ears bang on top. Would like more bone for size. Top line over roached.
Gave his handler bit of a run around. Movement was hard to access. A bit more
weight would balance the dog out.
NOVICE DOG (2 entered 1 absent)
1. Martin’s Justeph Black Warrior
POST GRADUATE DOG (2 entered)
1. Woods Prince Guvnor
2 ½ year old well marked tri colour. Just over the measure. Nice head but could
do with a bit more profile. Good eye and ear set. Good front and feet. Adequate
bone for size, short back, good tail set. Moved well in front but rear movement
stilted due to straight stifles. Handled very well.
2. Ackroyd’s Danny Zukko
3 year old brindle dog. Over measure. Nice head with good mouth. Heavy bone
with lovely cat like feet. Moved ok but was not making the most of himself
today.
LIMIT DOG (2 entered)
1. Dodwell’s Decadence Defender
3 year old black brindle. Over measure. Power packed head with unbroken
profile. Good eyes and ear placement. Perfect mouth with lovely big teeth.
Good neck into nice shoulders. Short back. Good bone and feet. Moved well
both ways. Handled and showed well. Just has a habit standing too wide in
front. Best Dog and Reserve Best In Show

2. Manoli’s Belcanto Toreador
3 year old white with eye patch. Over measure. Good head with good mouth.
Nice ear placement. Good bone and tight feet. A bit stuffy in neck. Did not move
as well as 1. Handled and showed well
OPEN DOG (3 entered)
1. Llewellyn’s Stone Cold’s Elvis By Bullypins
24 month old black brindle. Good head with lovely expression. Perfect mouth.
Used his ears well. Nice front with lovely feet. Would like more bone. Short
back. Moved well both ways. In excellent condition. Handled and showed well.
Reserve Best Dog.
2. Clark’s Grandopera Hotmail
Well marked silver brindle. Over measure. Beautiful power packed and filled
head. Mouth incorrect. Nice neck, good bone, longer in the back than 1. Moved
and handled well.
3. Harrison’s Jenkir Thor
PUPPY BITCH (7 entered 4 absent)
1. Shaw’s Badlesmere Bourre
10 month old white girl with brindle eye patches. Feminine bitch with
feminine head. Good mouth. Nice front, good bone and tight feet. Short
back. Showed, handled and presented very well. Best Puppy In Show, Res
Best Bitch
2. Llewellyn’s Kalypso
10 month old black brindle bitch with good head and mouth. Lovely neck
and shoulders. Short back. Lighter in bone than 1. Moved and handled very
well.
3. Plumley’s Nabulltique Holy Moley
JUNIOR BITCH (2 entered)
1. Hughes’s Graymor Gallardo
15 month old pure white bitch on measure with beautiful head, both filled
and turned. Wicked expression with ears bang on top. Good front. Nice
tight feet. Good topline, good quarters. Moved well both ways. Well
handled. A True Mini. Best Bitch and Best In Show
2. Mills Decadance Diamante At Aurmaru
13 month old White with two brindle ears. Over measure. Long head with
nice expression. Would like a bit more profile. A bit longer in the back than
1. Moved well in front but close behind.

NOVICE BITCH (2 entered)
1. Plumley’s Nabulltique Holy Moley
Nicely marked Tri bitch. Still just puppy. Good head with a slight mouth
fault. Nice front and feet. Moved and handled well. Perfect weight.
2. Clark’s Grandopera Yahoo
Nice black brindle bitch. Over the measure. Nice head. Mouth fault. Good
honest bitch. She made her handler work hard today. Her movement was
hard to access.
POST GRADUATE BITCH (2 entered 1 absent)
1. Hughes’s Graymor Gallic Gem
Brindle. Smallest of the day. A real toy. Beautiful head with slight mouth
fault. Nice neck and short back. Showed non stop. Very happy girl.
LIMIT BITCH (4 entered 1 absent)
1. Thornley & Jarvis’s Seaquest Warrior Maiden
2 year old white bitch with thick coat. Pleasing head with slight mouth fault.
Good ears, nice bone with tight feet. Short backed with well set on tail.
Showed her socks off. Well handled.
2. Manoli’s Seaquest Ballykiss Angel
White bitch with eye patch. Nice head but slight mouth fault. Good front
and feet. Shoulders could be better. Stuffy in neck. Short back. Moved and
handled well.
3. Goodwin’s Springridge Top Ticket for Spitewinter
OPEN BITCH (3 entered 2 absent)
1. Clark’s Grandopera Dot Com
7 ½ year old black brindle bitch. Over measure. Nice head with good ear set.
Nice front and feet. Moved well both ways.

COLIN DOBBIN

